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Our vision:
To embody in our hospitals all the 
principles, values and the sense 
of service that created the NHS by 
providing consistently good, safe 
care in a friendly, listening and 
informative way, as and when 
people need and want it and 
always with dignity and respect.
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Our performance  
in 2014/15
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We delivered significant improvements for patients in 2014/15:

• Halved the number of patients waiting more than 18 weeks for planned care;

• Reduced waiting times for patients with suspected cancer attending their first  
 outpatient appointment;

• Achieved a 21% reduction in our hospital standardised mortality rate (HSMR) and a 25%  
 reduction in crude mortality during the 18 months between April 2013 and September  
 2014, compared to a national decrease of 3.3%. Our mortality rate is now significantly  
 lower than expected;

• Reduced HSMR in patients presenting with a fractured neck of femur by more than 30%;

• Maintained a 40% reduction in C. difficile;

• Increased labour ward consultant cover from 66 to 98 hours per week in line with the  
 national standards;

• Opened the ambulatory care unit;

• Invested £17.5m in improving the condition of our estate;

• Launched iWantGreatCare;

• Were highly commended at the HSJ Awards 2014 for ‘Onion’;

• Won the 2014 NHS Employers’ Compassion in Practice Award.

While we have made real improvements, we have a significant amount of work to do  
to deliver consistently high quality, sustainable services:

• We experienced unprecedented demand for unscheduled care in 2014/15 which made it  
 difficult to consistently meet the A&E four-hour waiting standard;

• Despite significant progress in reducing the backlog of patients awaiting planned care, our  
 patients are still waiting too long for planned care, including our cancer services;

• Over half of our estate is in poor or bad condition and is not fit for delivering modern  
 healthcare. Under-investment in our information technology infrastructure and systems  
 affects us operationally and creates inefficiencies;

• We operate with a significant financial deficit. In 2014/15, we reported a year-end deficit  
 of £13.8m; however, our underlying deficit is much higher.

Section 4 outlines our delivery plan for 2015/16 which seeks to address the challenges  
outlined above.
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Our vision:
To embody in our hospitals all the principles,  
values and the sense of service that created the  
NHS by providing consistently good, safe care in  
a friendly, listening and informative way, as and 
when people need and want it and always with 
dignity and respect.

Our objective:
To deliver improvements in the quality, deliverability and sustainability of our service through:

• Achieving continuous improvement in the quality of patient care that we    
 provide and the delivery of service performance across all areas;

• Setting out our future clinical strategy through clinical leadership in partnership  
 with whole system working;

• Creating clear and credible long-term financial and estate strategies.

West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust is a large acute trust providing hospital services to  
550,000 people and employing 4,300 staff and 350 volunteers. We run services across three  
sites at Watford, St Albans and Hemel Hempstead.

We will achieve our vision through recruiting and retaining staff who share our values, supporting 
and empowering them to deliver the very best care. Together with our health and social care 
partners, we will continuously improve our services to deliver seamless, efficient patient care,  
driven by innovation and change. We aim to improve our estate so that it is fit for purpose for 
delivering modern health care. We will be open and transparent and actively seek feedback from 
local people about how we can do better.
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for 2015/16
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Our 2015/16 delivery plan sets out our ambitions to transform our services – 
to improve quality and performance and drive down costs.

Ensuring sErvicEs arE EfficiEnt and  
financially sustainablE

• Efficiency Programme 
• Capital Programme

• Decision support, Integrated Performance Report and Performance Framework
• Making IT Happen

Ensuring services are  
safe, effective and caring

• Quality and Safety programme
• iwantgreatcare

• Maternity, Gynaecology and  
Paediatrics

• Estate Improvement & Health  
and Safety

Ensuring services are well led and sustainable
• Workforce, Leadership & OD (Developing Our Organisation)

• 7/7 and job planning
• Board Development

Ensuring services  
are responsive

• Emergency care
• Planned care, outpatients  

& diagnostics
• Cancer

dElivEring continuous improvEmEnt  
in thE quality of our sErvicEs

clinical stratEgy and  
partnErship working

Strategic  
context and 
direction
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Three key pieces of work began in 2014 to plan for future health and social care provision  
over the next five to ten years:

1.  Your Care, Your Future, a strategic review of health and social care services across west  
 Hertfordshire, was launched in November 2014 led by Herts Valleys CCG together with  
 key partners;

2.  Development of a ‘West Hertfordshire Hospitals clinical strategy’ which will consider how  
 we can improve the quality and sustainability of our services for patients. The clinical strategy  
 will help to define our clinical priorities as a Trust and support the development of our long-term  
 estates and financial strategies. It will also inform Your Care, Your Future. The clinical strategy is  
 clinically-led; more than 60 senior clinicians have been involved in the work to date;

3.  A review of services for older and frail people. Recommendations for an overarching  
 model of care will be taken forward as part of Your Care, Your Future.

Current position
As part of the development of our clinical strategy, we undertook a baseline assessment to  
give us a clear, collective understanding of the challenges our hospitals face and the key  
underlying drivers of the current position. This demonstrated that whilst there is significant scope  
to transform our services internally, we will need the support of partners to transform primary  
and specialist care services to achieve long-term sustainability.

The baseline assessment identified three key elements for internal transformation:

• Unscheduled care pathway redesign and continuous improvement to patient flow, length of  
 stay and delays in the transfers of care of patients with complex needs post-discharge;

• Planned care pathway redesign to match demand to capacity and manage patient pathways  
 to reduce waiting times, increase theatre utilisation and reduce lengths of stay;

• Workforce and organisational development to enable the recruitment and retention of  
 an appropriately skilled workforce.

The baseline assessment also identified some gaps in our specialist stroke, vascular and cancer 
services in meeting national quality and workforce standards.

Strategic scenarios
Our clinical strategy work also identified a number of strategic scenarios and modelled their  
potential impact on the long-term viability of our services. The scenarios considered potential  
changes to specialist emergency stroke and vascular services and the configuration of planned 
surgery. In all scenarios, we continue to provide core unscheduled, maternity and paediatric  
services and emergency and planned surgery and assume we will work with partners to  
provide a range of diagnostic and specialist planned care services in community settings.
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f.  Achieve 95% of ‘Test your Care’ indicators and display monthly results on wards;

g.  Incorporate the BEST SHOT tool into the daily pressure ulcer prevention pack to  
 significantly reduce avoidable hospital acquired pressure ulcers;

h.  Improve sepsis screening and timely antibiotic prescription;

i.  Meet national best practice for reducing harm from falls;

j.  Launch treatment escalation plans for seriously ill patients and ensure that 96% of  
 National Early Warning Scores (NEWS) are accurately completed;

k.  Work with partners to improve how we identify and care for patients with dementia   
 and delirium, increase support for carers and ensure staff have access to appropriate   
 dementia training (national CQUIN);

l.  Improve the follow-up and recovery for individuals who have sustained Acute Kidney  
 Injury (national CQUIN);

m. Improve how we identify and manage patients with diabetes (national CQUIN).

2. Improve patient experience
Nine out of ten patients admitted to our hospitals in 2014/15 were likely or extremely likely to 
recommend our hospitals to friends or family. In a 2014 national survey of patients admitted to  
our hospitals, the majority of respondents felt they were treated with dignity and respect, and  
had confidence in the medical and nursing staff caring for them. Patients also gave A&E a score  
of 8.5 out of 10 for overall experience in 2014.

In 2015/16, we will:

a. Improve the response rate to the NHS friends and family test and use patient feedback to  
 develop a clear milestone work plan for improving patient experience;

b.  Develop and implement a carers strategy and policy to ensure carers have access to  
 the right support at the right time;

c.  Continue to implement the ‘Hello my name is …’ campaign and ensure that each patient  
 has the name of their lead nurse and consultant displayed at their bedside;

d.  Build on our partnership with the Kissing it Better charity which brings talented people  
 into our hospitals to brighten patients’ days;

e.  Embed our new rose bereavement project which aims to promote dignity, respect and   
 compassion at the end of life.

Clinical strategy and  
partnership working

Ensure services are safe,  
effective and caring

Developing our clinical strategy is a priority for 2015/16.

We will build on the work undertaken in 2014/15 (see section 3) to develop an overarching 
clinical strategy, supported by an initial estates feasibility review.

In 2015/16 we will:

• Undertake detailed work to further develop strategic scenarios to enable us to make  
 decisions and plan effectively for the future;

• Following a preliminary review of specialist cancer services, undertake detailed work to  
 identify whether we are able to deliver and maintain the core clinical quality standards  
 expected at this level of care;

• Work with partners, via Your Care, Your Future, to develop a whole system strategy to  
 ensure that a clear, sustainable, future clinical strategy for our hospital services is agreed  
 by all partners;

• Together with partners, develop more detailed development of primary, community and  
 integrated care models, including the model of care for frail older people, and the future  
 development of Hemel Hempstead and St Albans hospitals;

• Present progress on our clinical, estates and financial strategies to our Board including how  
 this work sits within the context of the Your Care, Your Future review;

• Continue to build strong partnerships with a wide range of organisations, individuals  
 and groups to help ensure local people and patients are engaged in the work of our hospitals.

1. Improve the quality and safety of our services
In 2014/15 we worked hard to strengthen our quality governance processes and address some 
historic issues relating to complaints, incidents and risk management processes in the Trust. We 
exceeded our target to have fewer than 31 cases of Clostridium difficile.

In 2015/16, we will:

a. Clarify and streamline quality governance;

b.  Reduce the difference in the mortality rate for patients admitted at the weekend  
 compared to weekday admissions by strengthening senior clinical presence in the  
 hospital at weekends in line with national seven day working commitments;

c.  Continue to reduce the risk of healthcare associated infections with zero cases of  
 MRSA and fewer than 23 cases of Clostridium difficile;

d.  Respond to 90% of complaints within one month and complete 95% of serious  
 incident investigations within the agreed timeframes. Strengthen how we learn from  
 complaints and serious incidents with ‘lessons learned’ reporting;

e.  Introduce new nursing and medical documentation that is more structured and  
 easier to use;

Our delivery plan for 2015/16 Our delivery plan for 2015/16
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Ensure services are responsive

1. Improve the sustainability and quality of 
unscheduled care
We experienced higher attendances and admissions, as well as an increase in patients with more 
complex conditions in 2014/15. Length of stay at our hospitals is high compared to our peers and 
a high number of patients, including stroke patients, are currently cared for on inappropriate wards 
– often due to delayed discharges of care. The pressure of emergency care impacted our ability to 
consistently meet the A&E four-hour waiting time standard as well as ambulance turnaround times. 

In 2014/15, we commenced work to redesign unscheduled care services. While we have made 
significant progress in meeting best practice standards, further work is required in 2015/16 which
will aim to ensure that all elements of the pathway operate effectively. A new ‘unscheduled 
care’ clinical division has strengthened clinical leadership.

To deliver high-quality, sustainable care, we will work with partners to:

•	 Develop a recovery and improvement plan to strengthen our unscheduled care    
 performance;

•	 Reduce A&E attendances and admissions through developing alternative care pathways  
 in the community;

•	 Transform A&E services through redesigning A&E services including ambulatory emergency  
 care and the GP admissions process, while redeveloping A&E and other unscheduled care  
 facilities to provide more appropriate, expanded physical facilities;

•	 Continually improve the patient flow within hospital;

•	 Ensure patients have access to timely, appropriate care and senior clinical review   
 following admission to hospital and minimise delayed discharges of care;

•	 Improve the quality of stroke therapy services through better integration with our   
 community partners (national CQUIN).

We have launched two major unscheduled care projects for 2015/16:

I.  Redesign and redevelop A&E services:

a.  Develop a GP-led urgent care centre;

b.  Expand the ‘pit-stop’ area where senior clinicians can assess ambulance arrivals and GP   
 heralded patients and start treatment plans early in the patient journey;

c.  Develop dedicated, co-located emergency and ambulatory care facilities for children and  
 young people;

d.  Develop and expand emergency surgery ambulatory care services;

e.  Strengthen operational policies and ‘patient tracking’ processes so patients only stay in A&E  
 for longer than the national four hour standard where clinically necessary.

II.  Continuously improve patient flow:

a.  Review of the teams supporting bed management to improve daily oversight and patient  
 flow and ensure all resources are utilised to maximum effect;

b.  Reduce duplication of bed management actions and speed-up patient flow by creating a  
 ‘live bed state’. Identify resources to maintain the system, deliver training and implement   
 monitoring to improve accountability;

c.  Develop a culture of ownership at ward and consultant level for length of stay and  
 patient flow. Improve visibility of core metrics;

d.  Implement ‘criteria-led discharge’ to enable more clinicians to discharge patients and set   
 management plans for the whole multidisciplinary team to follow;

3. Strengthen and develop our maternity, 
gynaecology and paediatric services
In 2014/15, we made significant progress in improving consultant cover to our neonatal and 
labour wards in line with national standards. We fully met the two week waiting time standard  
for urgent gynaecology referrals. We established a paediatric emergency nurse practitioner  
service and a new children’s observation bay to improve our paediatric unscheduled care services.

In 2015/16, we will:

a. Develop our maternity workforce, reduce midwifery vacancies and strengthen  
 professional leadership for midwifery;

b.  Build strong team working and improve governance and risk management processes,  
 including monthly reporting of quality and safety metrics;

c.  Strengthen consultant cover for our labour ward by reviewing the job plans for our  
 obstetric team and moving from four-hour to six-hour consultant ‘shifts’;

d.  Increase our market share of maternity services in the future;

e.  Review our antenatal and newborn screening arrangements against national standards;

f.  Develop and implement a maternity information system improvement plan;

g.  Open a new Gynaecology Ambulatory Care Unit;

h.  Work with partners to develop a new model of care for planned gynaecology services;

i.  Work with commissioners to review our specialist gynae-oncology service and consider  
 options to ensure a sustainable service model for the future;

j.  Strengthen paediatric consultant support for unscheduled services so that 95% of our  
 young patients spend less than four hours in A&E, and at least half see a clinical decision   
 maker within 60 minutes;

k.  Consider opportunities to develop more specialist outpatient services;

l.  Participate in a London and East of England review of children’s cancer services.

4. Improve our estates and health and safety
During 2014/15, we invested £8.2m to address some of the backlog of maintenance. We  
also undertook significant work to scope and plan the urgent work required to improve the  
condition, suitability and cost effectiveness of our estates.

In 2015/16, we will:

a.  Continue to address the backlog of maintenance works required to our estate;

b.  Create an accessible database of drawings and asbestos surveys, with links to our asset  
 register, to better manage maintenance works;

c.  Improve the resilience of electrical infrastructure;

d.  Complete a detailed asbestos survey, review and update our asbestos register and  
 complete works to high-risk contaminated areas;

e.  Invest in our building management system to make savings, reduce our carbon footprint  
 by 5% and fully implement the combined heat and power action plan;

f.  Improve our hospital environment for patients and staff and appoint monitoring officers  
 to better manage contracting and operational requirements;

g.  Urgently address quality and safety risks to theatre facilities at Watford Hospital;

h.  Improve our emergency care facilities at Watford, planned surgery facilities at St Albans  
 and invest in new diagnostic equipment.

Our delivery plan for 2015/16 Our delivery plan for 2015/16
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e.  Establish a focused approach for long-stay patients, ensuring no patient is ’lost’ in  
 the system;

f.  Ensure standardised ward and board rounds, including weekends. Ensure junior  
 doctor start times are consistent and start in time to allow early discharge;

g.  Expand the discharge lounge;

h.  Work with partners to speed-up complex discharges into social and community care.

In 2014/15, the NHS Trust Development 
Authority set us an ambitious target  
to reduce the number of patients 
waiting more than 18 weeks for 
planned care.
As a result we more than halved our 
backlog of patients waiting more  
than 18 weeks.

27 2736
WEEKS WEEKS WEEKS WEEKSWEEKS WEEKS

3618 18

Our delivery plan for 2015/16 Our delivery plan for 2015/16

2. Improve the quality and patient experience of 
planned care, outpatients and diagnostics
In 2014/15, the NHS Trust Development Authority set us an ambitious target to reduce the  
number of patients waiting more than 18 weeks for planned care. We offered additional 
clinics and theatre sessions seven days a week, worked with alternative providers and improved 
underlying systems, including continuous data validation. As a result we more than halved our 
backlog of patients waiting more than 18 weeks.

We want to build on this success to ensure 90% of admitted and 95% of non-admitted  
patients receive definitive treatment within 18 weeks, across all specialties.

In 2015/16 we will:

a.  Continue to ‘ring fence’ 25 beds at Watford Hospital for planned surgery and gynaecology  
 patients to reduce the risk of cancelled operations;

b.  Improve our pre-admission assessment processes, building on changes implemented in   
 2014/15;

c.  Invest nearly £1million to upgrade and expand clinical facilities for planned care at  
 St Albans, to include a new admissions suite;

d.  As part of work to address the quality and safety risks identified to our current theatre  
 facilities at Watford Hospital, consider how we could further develop and strengthen our   
 surgical and interventional radiology services;

e.  Together with partners, streamline planned care services and introduce ‘one-stop’  
 services where appropriate;

f.  Transform outpatients to improve patient experience and administrative processes  
 within the department;

g.  Improve overall reporting arrangements, with a system of alerts in place to ensure  
 compliance with referral to treatment standards across all individual specialties;

h.  Establish a capacity and demand model that informs planning within all clinical specialties  
 and supports us to develop robust plans;

i.  Continue a service-by-service review of diagnostics so that there are sufficient staff and  
 enough equipment to meet demand.



2. Workforce and organisational development
Workforce and organisational development to enable the recruitment and retention of an 
appropriately skilled workforce will be vital to improve the quality, safety and sustainability of our 
services. We have identified significant workforce issues which we are working to address. This 
includes high rates of turnover (16.9%) and vacancy (12.3%).

Our workforce and organisational development priorities are to:

I.  Create a stable workforce:

a.  Undertake targeted recruitment including overseas recruitment and targeted campaigns;

b.  Increase the number of apprenticeships and promote our hospitals as part of a ‘return to  
 practice’ initiative;

c.  Further streamline recruitment processes to reduce the average ‘time to fill’;

d.  Strengthen our nurse staffing ‘bank’ and reduce agency;

e.  Review our approach to flexible working;

f.  Create a employer brand to clearly communicate our employee offer.

II.  Engage our staff: Through our new approach to engaging our staff, Listening into Action,  
 we aim to fundamentally shift how we work and lead. We will:

a.  Involve staff in ‘big conversations’ to identify potential improvements to our services;

b.  Undertake ‘pulse checks’ to gain staff insight about the organisation and measure progress;

c.  Strengthen the visibility of our leadership;

d.  Work with staff to plan for improvements to local work environments and invest in  
 staff wellbeing initiatives;

e.  Introduce a new approach to action planning in response to our staff surveys and demonstrate  
 ‘you said, we did’ actions.

III.  Develop our workforce:

a.  Embed our new values-based appraisal approach;

b.  Introduce performance-related pay progression;

c.  Create one new ‘learning and development’ function which will provide learning   
 interventions more closely aligned to organisational need;

d.  Develop the core management skills of staff who lead teams by creating more ‘blended’  
 learning channels which are easier to access and roll out the ‘Leadership Excellence  
 Programme’ to 140 of our key leaders;

e.  Develop an education incentive package for middle grade emergency doctors;

f.  Support staff recruited from overseas to achieve UK registration and offer English language   
 training where required;

g.  Enhance our e-learning channels;

h.  Introduce and embed eight practice educator facilitator roles;

i.  Develop specific pathways to support healthcare assistants into professional training   
 (bands one to four);

j.  Introduce a new induction programme.

3. Improve cancer services
In 2014/15, we implemented recommendations from an external review of our cancer services 
aimed at strengthening clinical leadership, patient experience, patient pathways, governance and 
data quality. In the 2014 cancer patient experience survey, we were among the top 20% of trusts 
in helping our patients to understand information about their cancer, giving patients a choice of 
treatments and helping to control pain.

Following poor performance in the first half of 2014/15, we significantly reduced waiting times  
for patients with suspected cancer awaiting their first outpatient review. However, waiting times  
are still too long for patients awaiting their first definitive treatment. Achieving and sustaining  
cancer waiting times standards will be a priority for the next 12 months.

In 2015/16, we will:

a.  Develop a five-year cancer strategy;

b.  Work with partners to identify and implement the necessary changes in primary and  
 secondary care to deliver consistently high-quality cancer care;

c.  Model demand and capacity for all tumour sites and develop action plans to improve our  
 cancer patient pathways, eliminate bottlenecks and deliver sustainable performance;

d.  Work with Herts Valleys CCG to improve the management of prostate cancer in the   
 community;

e.  Develop an interim and long-term strategy to improve our cancer information system and  
 continue to improve the quality of our clinical data and governance;

f.  Aim to achieve full compliance with National Cancer Peer Review measures to help us to  
 improve the outcomes and experience of our care;

g.  Update our cancer patient experience improvement plan for 2015/16.

Ensuring our services are well-led 
and sustainable

1. Leadership and board development
In 2014/15, we strengthened our leadership, governance and assurance processes – including  
the development of a new Board Assurance Framework. In 2015/16, our Board will continue to  
focus on the fundamentals – ensuring that patients are at the centre of all that we do and that 
improving the quality of our care is foremost in the minds of all staff.

In 2015/16, we will:

a.  Appoint a new substantive Chief Executive;

b.  Further strengthen our strategic risk management arrangements and make sure there is a  
 clear line of sight from ‘ward to board’;

c.  Complete 360 degree appraisals for all Board members and finalise the Board Assurance   
 Framework;

d.  Review of our current governance arrangements against the ‘well-led framework’ and  
 continue to work with the Good Governance Institute to ensure our governance arrangements  
 fully comply with best practice;

e.  Review clinical leadership arrangements to ensure that we achieve the right balance across  
 the organisation and that clinicians have appropriate time within their job plans to fulfil their   
 leadership roles.

1514 Our delivery plan for 2015/16 Our delivery plan for 2015/16
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Workforce and organisational 
development to enable the  
recruitment and retention 
of an appropriately skilled 
workforce will be vital to 
improve the quality, safety and 
sustainability of our services.

IV. Implement new ways of working: design roles which are more flexible in what we do, how 
we work and how they are structured.

a. Deliver seven-day working standards including:

  o Improving the time to first consultant review

  o  Strengthening compliance with clinical handover arrangements

  o  Implementing a seven day MRI service and increasing the availability of other  
   diagnostic tests at weekends

  o  Together with partners, strengthen child and adolescent mental health liaison   
   arrangements and out of hours discharge support;

b. Improve the capacity and capability to deliver compassionate and safe care (National CQUIN);

c. Implement and evaluate the ‘Hospital at Night’ model;

d. Review weekend medical, nursing and allied health professional (AHP) cover;

e.  Develop a team-based, multi-disciplinary approach to team job planning and rostering;

f.  Develop associate and advanced practitioner and nurse practitioner roles;

g.  Create greater consistency, cost effectiveness and transparency in how we pay staff and  
 reduce the number of local pay arrangements.

Ensure services are efficient and 
financially sustainable
1. Improve financial sustainability
The Trust has a long history of underlying financial problems and under-investment in our asset base. 
Over the past two years, we have increased spending to improve clinical staffing levels and undertake 
essential works to replace and improve our buildings and equipment. This has led to a higher deficit.

During 2014/15, we received additional funding as well as a number of one-off benefits (for example 
land sales and debt recovery) which helped to reduce our year-end deficit to £13.8m. However, our 
underlying deficit is much higher.

Without the additional funding and one-off benefits we received in 2014/15, we project a year-end 
deficit of £32.7m in 2015/16. This takes account of £12m planned in year efficiencies.

An overarching clinical strategy will support the development of our long-term financial strategy.

In 2015/16, we will:

•	 Further strengthen our efficiency programme and work with staff to deliver the efficiency  
 target (3% cost savings);

•	 Invest £27.2m in capital projects to support the provision of safe services with the right  
 capacity to match anticipated activity;

•	 Source £53.3m in external finance to support the revenue position and capital investment  
 in 2015/16;

•	 Develop our financial strategy to achieve improved performance in future years with the aim  
 to break-even within five years.

Our delivery plan for 2015/16 Our delivery plan for 2015/16



2. Invest in information management  
and technology
In 2014/15, we signed a major new that will see £25.5 million being invested into our IT systems as 
part of a scheme called ‘make IT happen’. This will have benefits for our patients and revolutionise 
the way that we work. The rollout of new technology commenced in late 2014 with a new 24/7 
helpdesk to improve the reliability of IT support services.

In 2015/16, we will:

a.  Roll out a suite of new devices for staff, including desktop computers, tablets, laptops and  
 smart phones, to support agile working and improve access to systems on wards, in clinical  
 areas and off-site access;

b.  Plan for the introduction of electronic document management for internal and external   
 correspondence and referrals;

c.  Put in place technical architecture to allow disparate clinical systems to communicate and  
 share information;

d.  Work with our partners to integrate information across healthcare settings, for instance,  
 the use of summary care records in pharmacy;

e.  Enable 100% of electronic discharge summaries to be delivered to the relevant GP practice  
 within 24 hours of discharge;

f.  Introduce SMS reminders for appointments, free WiFi access and patient kiosks for more  
 efficient check-in (subject to our application for additional capital resourcing).

3. Enhance decision support and integrated 
performance management
Currently, clinical information is fragmented across many systems and there is a significant reliance 
on manual data collection which is inefficient. Work in 2015/16 will focus on improving information 
accuracy, presentation, timeliness and usefulness.

In 2015/16, we will:

a.  Strengthen our performance framework to ensure that appropriate, risk assessed, remedial  
 action plans are put in place for areas of under-delivery with clear accountability;

b.  Strengthen reporting across our hospitals and train managers and clinicians to use information  
 effectively;

c.  Improve cancer reporting, introducing automated reporting at consultant level with integrated  
 local, regional and national benchmarking information and a dashboard-style drill down   
 reporting system;

d.  Develop data quality reports to focus validation activity and reduce errors entering source  
 systems and improve clinical coding.

4. Improve information governance
A 2014/15 external review of our information governance (IG) systems and processes recommended 
that we further the IG agenda, strategy and adoption of best practice across our hospitals.

In 2015/16, we will:

a.  Establish an IG Steering Panel with representatives from across the organisation and professions  
 to drive ownership and awareness of IG;

b.  Launch an IG awareness programme to include management and culture, technology and   
 systems, process and practice, people and skills.

1918

Delivering  
the plan
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A clear programme delivery, accountability and governance structure, supported by a corporate 
Programme Management Office, will be established to ensure that we deliver our improvement 
programme.

The Board will retain overall visibility of the programme and key risks and issues via the Board 
assurance framework and formal quarterly progress updates.

The lead executive director will take overall accountability for delivery, working with clinical 
divisional directors and executive colleagues to ensure a co-ordinated approach.

Our delivery plan for 2015/16




